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BJUVDOM CAST J1LM0S T il THOUSAMD

ELECTION MM! GIVEN TODAY

, (fcpcclnl to Tlic Times.)
HANDON, Ore, Nov. 1 Almost

1O0Q votes wcro cast hoio yesterday
Jir the cfcctlon In tho four Unndon
precncls nml n small outlying pro-clnc- t:

.

Iri tho local fight for Port Com-

missioner, Messrs. Krononborg itml
Ilnnloy.hnvo substantial lends lit

Jlnnoivinnd nro doubtless elected.
Tho-scotint- commissioner fight

wns especially bitter nnd lilbort l)j
or dofqntcd Armstrong horo 327 to
170. ;.

Hfiwlcy lmd CI here nnd llollls-te- r
r.OCj

It. A. Hoolli received lGfi, Chnni-berlnl- n

591 nnd Hnnloy 38.

IN 1
fir :Ut! tin lo Coot nr TIitim.J

OKLAHOMA CITY, Nov. I. Tho
Oklniiomnn reports thnt nine pre-

cincts but of forty In Onrvln county
glvo Williams, Dm. for Governor 539;
Fields-157- .

P

IMJ.VOIB HKPUIIMCA.V HK.VATOIt.
' "a f,y, -- ..-.,

fy Aorl(4 rmtMawriifTliiH.lM
.CJIICAfJO, .Nov. !. Kstlmntcd re-

turns from 58 out of 101 counties In
Illinois outside of Cook' county gave
Shcrnmn, Hop., for Senator, n not
plurality, of .29,000 over Sulllvnn, tho
Domocrnt cnndldntc.

KENTUCKY STRONG DEMOCRATIC

(llr AiwkUIoiI I'rrn Cnon lujr Tlnim.)

LOU18VILLI0, Nov. Karly
show Ilivltmnn li,.n rm.

the Iqng term In the aennte, nnd Cain-,,olls- 0,

doleua-- l
tlon from Kentucky phibnbly

in political complex-
ion, i

OKOHGIA

l)r AuntUIMJ'rrM Jo,J'i1 llr
ATMNTA, On., Nov.. Hoko

Smith, Democrat, wub elected to tho
long term as United StntcH Sonntor,
nnU T.' Domocrnt, to
tho short tqrm. N. 10. Httrrla, Doni-bernt'w-

elected Governor.
Domdcrntle Congressmen woro' electe-
d'.'.-.;"

;
MOW YORK VOTK.
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IUj l'rr In Cihm Hay Tliura.)

MOW YORK, Nov. I lOlovon hum
drcd and four election districts out
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i Wlthycomho received 055 and Dr.
'smith r.t;i.

Itobert U'ntson received 201 to
2.11 for Collier.

A Biirprlso hero was Hint Sheriff
Cage received .172 to 302 for Al-

fred Johnson, Jr.
C.'U. narrow lecelved lot to 211

for Tom I In 1.

?'SWZ:VM l !" -- '" U ' ",Ht re,ort

Jns. Watson received 31G to 2C1
for Justice Stanley.

Unndon and tho suburban precinct
gave 68-- and 331 votes. ,,.. Z

P VA ,,
I Mil nlirlif limit- - 1,111 ....... .i..,.i...i

,,0()lh I I'22f, to 17.1 nn,l M, n f- . ..,. ..vt vitv 1U4 ttUJIIUII
carried 309 to 281.

EARLY RETURNS .'CHINS WINS

MOLD OW

llr .Ufoihlcl Pitm lo Cihw lly TlmtM.l

DICS MOINKS, Nov. --I. The
that Cummins, for

Senator, will carry Iowa over Connol-
ly, Deni., by a very largo .majority.
TIo Republicans carried iicnrly

. cox.VKirricuTT

" (11 AuuitUtftl Vmt rHX,ll-TIn(.-

Nov. Orford Tribune
RotuniB from ono qunrlor of tho
towns In this stnto Indlcnto that
Hrnndegee, Republican, lias been
oloctcd Sonntor; Holcomb, Ropub-llca- n,

for Governor, with nil Ropuh-Mea- n

state officers, and It seoius
likely that tho Republicans car-
ry every Congressman In tho Btuto.
Tho noxt Stnto Senate will bo
strongly Republican, and
largo lu mouthers lu the

don, Domocrnt, for the term, "

yr'L"""110 Blnl by 'i,0r0 '' t'W)SH KTOCKVAUDS.35,000. Tho coMcrnsHlonnt
will

i

Tlmr.

Twelve

AUIM

will

IIU AwxUtfrl I'rni In r.out m, TlniM.I
CHICAGO, Nov. I. The closing of

tho Clilcago stockyards was
gravely considered today at a confiir-eur- o

of tho stnto and federal authori-
ties on ,t1io fight. against tho foot
and mouth disease. Kurher spread
of tho, disease In, tho pens wns

.

LIOAVKS MIOACH.

Win. (taiiutlett, who lu curlier days
was count' tjlork of Curry county for
several terms nnd who for the past

. IN cm
(DIES AT OF

W.UInrdwIck,

INCO.MIMiini: IWri'KNM FltOM

.MAHHIIFIIXD IMtKCINCTS IJI

IjAst mopoitT'oF officiai
l()

COUNT FINIHIIKD TOXIC1IIT.

The count of tho .Murshfleld pre
will he this MrB. 011- -" Sn

Uie count in mo various prucincia hub
hs follows: ' '

J'reelnctH 17 1S 19 20
ii .. r.m (in 171 71

dry
iiuiiinLi'i . k i i i i trui iM inn v

' ' 93

Chnmhorlaln 781 781 231 CO

Wlthycomho 8Iij C3 32 97
Dr. C. J. Smith f2 G8 21 01
332 Yes 101 88197111

'333 No 95 9129 88
C. It. Harrows 70 07i 3 1 110
J. Tom Hall G8 S9
dago , ... 7 9 1 0 0

Johnson 82 7G

Armstrong 07J 5lj
ll)yor 20 78

, Curtis GSj 31

CUItUY HIIHKI CASK.

County Attorney W. II

'

,

l.x lu I
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up pupils
and

A. ago been

don. bo- -

Itn
MOW HAVION 4. Jury. Port

thoro
gains

short
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agnlu

(JOLI)

PL'T

Klaln
up tbo

horso team load Chlunnion
to tho Columbia River.

salmon River
was very mitlsfactory,

Port Orford

CHKTCO ItRHXilO.

nrross tho
will not bo yenr.

Construction company,
which bus the contract for building It,
has with In

material, Hint could
not contract tho
court lina oxtonded time limit.
Work again

soon penult.
Tribune.

Winti:d forapplio.

municipality

several In since leaving fruit experts It,
Curry the ho some to
tho of tho groat but Lowls, head

Republican,1
Agricultural circumstances

No
No Dyspepsia

Look the food. Eat heartily of hot
breads, biscuit, cakes, made light and
tasty Royal Baking Powder, and snap
your fingers dyspepsia. It is tasty, ap-

petizing food that digestion.

There quality in Royal Baking Powder
coming from purity, wholesomencss and
fitness of ingredients, which promotes di-

gestion. raised by will not distress.1
.This peculiarity of Royal has been noted by
hygicnists and physicians, and they are
accordingly earnest praise, especially
recommending it in the preparation of food
for those of delicate digestion.

ROYAL
BAKING POWDER
Absolutely Pure

.VOTE

Alum

Mrs. Kllzn
aged years,

tho homo of her
Morse. Sho was horn

In tho plains
her

In early days Jutor canio
Puna Klin nlll't Ivml llV Wn

ducts completed MnrB0 nIlll Mrs.

wet

No
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(Grandinn) Perkins,
Wednesday af-

ternoon daughter,
Mnryotto

crossed
husband, Thomas Perkins, de-

ceased,

evening

Tribune.

commence

nd ono son, Andrew
Uvea In

Perkins,
-I- taudon

Plans Off Doflnlto In-

formation that thcro will bo no
gamo with the foot

ball team of tho High School
has by tho local High

Too great tho rea-

son given for cancellation of all

Richards

miTmmmiMMimmmmms
.. I

MRS. PERKINS WAUHINt SKUPS

PASSES AWAY IN OREGON!

Thanksgiving

bccn'rccelvcd

repair
according

Labor val-

ued
workmen

workmch,

Hallwny,
atato

$10, 1 ac-

cording

'

petition

efforts to team movul rjoloncl 10. llofer, of Salem.
north. Klder refused to glvo tho ot tM0 Nor.

93 fifteen boys rntes their m owing to his public po- -
81 full fnro It wns sltlon of
10 that their expenses would prohibition. how-- 1

30 33 at $300, moro I ovorp ,joc(le(1 1)y stttdonts '

7 78 could guaraiueo gnmo i,,ivlng petition chnrgo to

Totn lu RocltiiK
of this city goes every

week ho has "
enmo from Wcdderburn lust week oral In piano Instruction.

year

LONDON

Meredith

to attend hearing Port Orford fooling proud over n recital hour for clubs sa- -
whoreln II. Cnroy of 'given but a few dayB Gladys loons, which hud fixed
killing a sheep belonging to W. Jnmison. n ld girl of

.Mr. Cnrev waived cxnml- - Thoro forty o'clock
nation, and hold In of sides many crown-mi- s who enmo to o'clock nt
$300 to mincnr. irinn.l l.n.'ir (tin llllln i'lt-- 1 lilnv. Ih i)X-- Greenwich cloSlnir will 1)0

Conn., to i

morning of at ". or
ItOUUI0HIVF.il FISIIINd. at Tho curtailment

IHI AT .?U( tll0 ,,,,. ,IOMra ,H n,mrolItiy ,,
rismiignns l0 tho doslro authorities

nir mo season, nim J. Wliltwortn lildl) Jlost or
passod const yestorday with n
four of
roturnlng
Tho on Roguo

nro this summer
bolug rather ubovo tho

DFLAV

Tho brldgo Checto Rlv-- (
er completed tills
The Ilnndou

met so many mishaps tho
loss of etc., It

fulfill its and
t!o

will in tho
hprlng ns ns conditions

Orford
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Left Live in Cellars.

Normal

saloons

drinking nt

" ' inw.ir.i.nLONDON, Nov.
of VIONICIO, Nov. A drastle hs

rrom 1'aiM Inruruueo Porlnl decreo boon Issued lu
dumngo wide

IlltolniB at $200,00,000. Austrian tho1
.. ..rt li i.. .... t ...i i tiffMlulftti Itur I Ink ft fin- -

i i.... Kiiunliln nniiii1llot piOHOIllOll
uoiuiiiiiu iii - i v.

bo exceeded sundry ImpoKod ovoreharglni'.
private property Is added. food, fucliidlng $1000

C.vlllnns Kilted IOO. Iiiiprlsonmont mouths. Many

killed' hrunchos of in

streets houses during " 0 t n Rtandsllll.
conflict," element undertnkeii nl-sa-

"About one-four- th of iho'loviato condition of
bulldlngs destroyed. most '"O'lng giving

damage which
tlons of tho city, wlioro the finest
most historic buildings located.

"Forty thousand of city's
ulation of a qunrlor of a million

most In collars.
though bombardment contlnuos

tho
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for six
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and tho
tho linn also

tho ront- -

were Tho by tlio poo

sovero por-- filed.
nnd

are

. ,.. . Intoriulttently, iiiaKons and othor f Alcludgo Hurlocker brought In beau- - workora uro nlrcadv roimlilm? .mum 'OUU.lIoJIJI
two years made Roach his llful, fragrant and toothaoino sped- - of buildings. -

homo, was lu Port Orford over Sim-- l men from nf ilm mmin tr,.u in .... .
" I., v" owing io mo

day while to Seattle to his orchard, for which ho hns for scarcity of money, Q IvfrJoin Mrs. who wont there hoiiio time been trying find a name. Ixsucd a curious emergency
several montha ago. spent Nono his neighbors of tho local Hko theater tickets

years Alaska able to
In nnd that ho sent C.

lure north Prof, tho the hor--

died

and

Are

tho

sago.

ror

that
tho

iwiniiln
OllllO

nun

Vi-

lli Tho
to

tho

in In to

tho

iuu

to

Cullieilral Still Cniiiibllug.
"Tho cathedral Is a ruin. It is

still nml M,- - Imnu ,.r
i)t 3,8110 outside of Now York City, tlH l him nd that rather ex- - tleiiltural department there, confess- - stono continually fall from tho archos. vlth
givo vyini( uomnerni, ror '"" i"i m near unu ue waa iiuniuo to nnnio Ho Tlw whole roof Is off nnd cannot bo
108,777; Whitman, tr. Heroro leaving Gold Reach sent more spccliuona tho U. replaced until tho walla are
170,771; Davenport, Progressive, CJaiiutloU sold his soft drink S. Dopnrtmont at Wih- - secuie. Under the a'
15,303; 8u:or, Prohibitionist, C,-- llshinont to Oscar Miller. Or-- Ington, hoping that they enn solvo sovero winter will bo to the
y?S, ,

foul Tribune. tho mystery. Caitullle Sentinel. mains of tho building "l

el

lii

hot hot

at the
aids

is a
the

its
Food

in its

Alum s

Paying

leavo

Post,

estimate

loiiialu,

cminlillniT.

ostub- -

8tar QlQht.
all tho rules of tho of na- - '

turo wo should nut bo able to see a
star tit fur appears froui tho
enrth na n geometrical point, a thing
without dimensions, cannot ho
measured lu tlio powerful
telescope, A star appears lu a tele-
scope- Just ns It does to tho naked eye.
Now tlio (iiiestlou naturally comes up
us to why we can perceive n star, a
thing with no Wo cer- -

tiiluly cannot bcu so small n thing un-

der tho The whole
Is a of tbo human eyo nud,
lu fact, of all optical Instruments,

diffraction. lens docs not focus
parallel rays of light to a geometrical
point, though they come from a
point, so a small disk is printed
on tho retina by a star, the star la
perceived. Remember, though, that
only tho effect Is perceived with
tho eye. A planet or course Is differ- -

as Is comparatively close to us,
and Its actual disk may bo seen nud
measured lu the telescope. Just as that
of the moon can bo with tbo nuk-
ed eye.-Chlc- ngo Herald.

Born of an
Professor Alexander O'rnham Dell

onco gavo an account, which Is hero
of an Invention founded on

n smell.
First, n chemist detected In sulphuric

veld wasto np odor which on analysis
was found to como from a hitherto
unknown substance This was called
illenlmn.

Second, sllcnlum crystallized wns
found to bo a conductor of electricity
of phenomenally high resistance.

Third, the new resistant, having
been put to In place of whole colls

wlro to balance the Atlantic cnblo
during tho period of laying, wns
to have nt uight twice Its resisting
lower of tho dnytlmo,

Fourth, Professor Rell playing upon
sensitiveness to light pro-

duced the pliotophone, by of
which one may talk a be'nm of

...-- v

SAU-3M- , Or., Nov. I. nro
110 niaehlno and

shops In the state, to
Commissioner. Thoy nro

at $3,3J7,-fir.- they, employ 2217
skilled uiuMC72 unskilled

and tho total payroll for
tho $1,007, fi.'tl. Tho Port-
land Light & Power Com-

pany operntes 27 plants lu tliu
and their Is 178, 11,

to tho figures filed.
total of salaries paid $1,3GG,2!)G.

HHQUKST ItlttlOVI!
IS NOT Ft MOD

MONMOUTH, Nov.
of tho students nt tho State

School circulated
to tho Governor, nsklni: tho

tho
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tho on
In traffic,
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uio imiiiar 10 mo proper auinorities.

HAILS CI.OS10 lOAULIIOi;
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If you niv particiiliii' nliout the

COOS OVSTIOIt CO.

nt

Pi'ilaio Meat .Maikel,

0 A i

1'ive Delivery
mid

North llent! Twice Daily.

t - , fc

jl I?a i s
Not Extravagance
To Buy Your

Here
Economy, because into

put the best quality SatSS
tainablc at tho

IU OUI VU MUai. n tin iia'i ...

shin that tnwnrrl mnlinn mm nun,,,.. vvu' Klilan- -

Before you buy, we are sure you will find it to
best interests to come here and look vou 2judgment will tell you where to buy.

You will find an ample assortment each of thx.
several prices:

$15.00, $17.00, $20.00, $25.00
and up to $40.00

' "MONEY TALKS"

Hub Clotiimg &

Shoe Company

":,.";.: PETITIONS FOB IICHIE 1ES

Clams, Crabs

Imw Stnti'N IVtltloiiN for (ty Offices

Miiht lie Piviented y5 Daya

Hcfoiv

tho city election sot for tho
first Tuesday lu December, nny pe

tition for city eoiiuelluiou must bo'

'i"I.i.i.. ii iii-n- l..- - ,.- -
t
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ho
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CITY COUKCIL ARE 1II
DfflrlnN

ASTORIA, Or,, Nov. 1.- -A f,
of Government offlclalj and

lug oxp(vrU has arrived and

niiilu for a ilnys lo wittl&

lesls being given tlio

I

b

i

Mluhlo In tlio harbor id

it II I It ft I till Wit. linalu l.kl..Ju W.

by at least tonior.- - " u '",l"
Jor Morrow, of tlio United Slitnh

Ill t'llliruo Ihn
Despllo the majority of the K01 ,,Hlr,.t. MnJor cmnmi

tb rco vniididntoH of Iho three partlotc of the engineer corps nnd

In prlmarloB last Saturday there of the Paget Sound District. W.Cfc

have been uiimoroua rumors of pe-

titions. Tomorrow nlglil Is

tho best tlmo to tholr 0vonlng have

cimm,

game

must

means

nt

dredge

lower

nf
largo

the Chief
WaHlilugton, the 1)

the Mlchlo; l.croyllW-ter- .

a d rod no suiierhitcndent. 1U1

to mo nny or tnoso poll- -
ll0W ,10 ump0y of the

will moan definitely that Harry ml w, )ms recently ti !

.1. J. Tolandor nnd Carl Chnrgo t, ,iroilKlnit Win
lOvortson nro for their rw-- '. t1(, Amhroso Channel la to

poHltlous. The York; Mr. Moore, of Ilalllmort ul

that all bo In least ,ir j,.i f Vtl

-- B day to city !,reilKo oxpertsj Asslilant Etw
, Drown of this dlntrltt anJ MA

PROF. LOGAN SELLS FARM llallln. n muni arcliltcctotronW
who designed tlio tug OneonU. v

Prof. C. Loxnii and wlfo hnvjo well as several other craft rtu&J

sold tholr farm on Roar Creek to J.
Auer, who rocontly ramo

from Willamette Valley, nnd
shell flbli cut, get ucquulnliil will leave on tho JOIIzaboth for

HAY

Dlogo, Cal apeud tho winter.
Thoy may roturn lu spring, hav--

llivdgo
Wild,

Work ,ofa

tQ

few

Cotad

S,

,ul'uuc"

lullieors. HnllVi.

licla
tho

Gowan, of Knitliimict

ficc lu mu

designed

Jn Coin-tlAn-s

mont
Kimball, F. nt

elected
poctlvo law provides

petitions must nt Washington,
provlous the election.

J.

F. hero
tho

you Ban
to

tho

mi Hid rnimt
Although no offVlnl report M ttj

Mlchlo haa yet been mad?, It un-

derstood that the principal defalk

1

her Is a lack of holler capital,
It Is noKslhlo thnt tlila nuyk- -

creased. The head on her J
Prof. Logan la u favorite old school plpo also Is said to to too !"
toachor of Coos nnd Curry Conn- - weighing approximately 0 torU

Hen, luivlng tniight hero Tor the past amallor one has been proctreiw

twenty years Randon World. iwlll bo Installed la tho not H

We Had Courage to Admit "Blunder

--The People Took Us at Our Word

The Day After
Has Brought More People Out Than Election Day-- No disa-

ppointment in returns here. 0NE-HVL- F, and some LESS THAN

ONE-HAL- F at this

"SALE OF BUYER'S BLUNDERS," IN

COATS, SUITS, MILLINERY, CORSETS; SWEATERS AND

SHIRTS '

At the rate we have sold today there will n'ot be a Coat of

Suit in the store after Saturday night and no wonder. N

THESE PRICES. '

S6.25 TO $22.50 COATS, NOW OFFERED AT $300 0

TO 5
$12.50 TO $22.50 SUITS NOW OFFERED AT $3.00

.'MuifSitie(l S. S. Jennings

imiwtfmiifWt'

)

lluj- "

VoW 'lJ ,,W


